cult. There was also a tendency to delirium ; and his pulse was full and active, beating ninety strokes in a minute. On the 2d, he had convulsive twitchings of the muscles of the lower extremities. These increased on the following day, and continued to the day of his death. They were brought on by pressing or pinching the skin, and even by taking down the bed-clothes, and exposing his legs and thighs to the cold air. His urine was very abundant, and deposited a bulky, slimy, adhesive sediment. When tested with litmus paper, it was sometimes acid, and at other times alkaline.
By the middle of the month, he was losing flesh, and had a good deal of irritative fever. The slough separated from over the sacrum, which was exposed by the exfoliation: nevertheless, healthy granulations arose, and filled up the hollow which had been left; and some old ulcers, which he had on the legs at the time of his admission, healed up very rapidly. He 
